Another Holiday season is upon us, and we at Herman’s Boy pray this
le7er ﬁnds you, your employees, your client’s and anyone you care for safe and
healthy. We have endured quite a year and like you we hope for happier and
safer @mes in 2021.
We con@nue to ﬁll our giEs with fresh products of the highest quality,
most of which are made in house, however now we take even more pride in
how we handle, produce and package our giEs. We have always taken care to
make sure we follow all health codes and now in these @mes we con@nue to go
beyond any measures to ensure the safety of our employees, clients and anyone
that might receive a giE from us. Whether you need 10 or 500 giEs, we can
make your buying experience easy, and make sure you get the best bang for
your buck. We understand that this pandemic has been especially hard on
businesses and budgets may be @ght and that is where we believe we are
perfectly suited to help. We take pride in the quality and freshness of our giEs,
but especially in the amount of product for the price.
We have the ability to ship your giEs across the country, or you can stop in
and pick them up to hand out yourself. We can also custom label coﬀees and
giEs with your company’s name and a personal message. Your employees,
clients and associates will enjoy a custom giE from Herman’s Boy!
We would love to work with you to make your experience as smooth and
rewarding as possible. Please feel free to call or email us at any @me with
ques@ons or to place your order, or stop in the store and we can work with you
in person to show you all we can do for you while you enjoy the smells, sights
and sounds of the Holidays at Herman’s Boy.

www.hermansboy.com

herman@hermansboy.com

